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alcoholic herbal extract. Alcohol and Water is removed form
the mixture to provide a glycerin-based liquid or semi-solid
herbal extract and having a moisture content of less than 10

percent by Weight, and preferably less than 5 percent by
Weight. The herb extract is then encapsulated in a vegetable
gelatin; HPMC; or any other cellulose derivative capsule.
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PROCESS FOR PROVIDING HERBAL
MEDICANTS IN CELLULOSE DERIVATIVE
CAPSULES
FIELD AND BACKGROUND OF THE
INVENTION

[0001]

The present invention relates to a process of pro

viding herbal extracts in cellulose derivative capsules, and

more particularly, liquid herbal medicants in vegetable gela
tin, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (“HPMC”), or any other
cellulose derivative capsules.
[0002]

Herbal remedies, also sometimes referred to as

phytopharmaceuticals or dietary supplements, are becoming
more and more popular as alternatives to conventional

pharmaceuticals. Such herbal remedies are regarded as

being more naturally healthier than conventional pharma
ceuticals. Throughout the World every culture has a long

history of using herbs in everyday medical treatment. For
example, it is knoWn that antidepressive activity is attributed
to St. John’s Wort. US. Pat. No. 5,622,704 to Hacker

proposes using a combination of Rhizoma zingiberis and
Ginkgo biloba to treat anxiety. Healthy immune function is
often attributed to the use of Echinacea. Thousands of Well

researched scienti?c and university studies document the
ef?cacy of herbal remedies.

equipment. This transfer of solution is accomplished by
adding vegetable glycerin While the Water and alcohol are
being evaporated. The herbal extract is maintained in solu
tion or dispersed in the alcohol mixture. The resulting herbal
extract contains a moisture content of no more than 10

percent by Weight, and preferably no more than 5 percent by
Weight. The herb extract is then encapsulated in vegetable
gelatin, HPMC, or any other cellulose derivative capsule. A
selected bio-active marker compound is measured after the
step of extraction and after the step of removing Water and
alcohol.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

[0007] As discussed above, an herbal plant material is
provided. The herbal material is preferably in the form of
Whole leaf, stem, stalk, root and the like, and is ground or cut
prior to treatment. The herbal materials can be organic,
cultivated, or Wild. Suitable herbal materials include, but are
not limited to, kava kava, echinacea, St. John’s Wort, vale

rian root, milk thistle seed, Siberian ginseng, nettle leaf,

ginkgo, gotu kola, ginkgo/gotu kola supreme, astragalus,
goidenseal, dong quai, ginseng, St. John’s Wort supreme,
echinacea/goldenseal supreme, bilberry, green tea, haW
thorne, ginger, turmeric, black cohosh, cats claW, chamo
mile, dandelion, chaste tree berry, feverfeW, garlic, horse

[0003] The delivery system through Which an herb is

chestnut, licorice, eyebright, yohimbe, astragalus supreme,

ingested plays a signi?cant role in the Way and the extent to
Which the herb is metaboliZed. Previously herbs Were
administered as crude plant material in either capsule or
tablet form. More recently poWdered ‘standardized’ extracts

valerian poppy supreme, and serenity elixir. The herbal

have been recogniZed as botanicals that deliver more and
speci?ed potency. Herbal extracts in a ?xed oil base ?lled

material is then extracted With an aqueous alcohol in dif
ferent concentrations to provide an aqueous alcoholic herbal
extract. Suitable alcohols include C1 to C3 alcohols like
ethanol. Preferably, ethanol is used. The alcohol can be a
cosolvent mixture such as a mixture of alcohol and Water.

into gelatin capsule have received little recognition. Prob

During extraction, the herbal material is preferably perco

lems of miscibility and absorption are numerous With such

lated or macerated to facilitate extraction.

systems.
[0004] It has been suggested by many pharmaceutical
companies that a liquid delivery system is a superior method

[0008] The aqueous alcoholic herbal extract is monitored
for its bio-activity. As used herein, bio-activity is de?ned as
qualitative and quantitative measurement of the marker

of administering therapeutic remedies. Yet non-lipid base

compounds. The methodology for measuring the bio-activ

liquid botanical standardiZed extracts in capsule form have
not been available due to the problem maintaining the
capsule integrity once the liquid is ?lled into the capsule.

ity may change from herb to herb. A trained Natural Prod
ucts Chemist develops the methodology or uses accepted

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0009] After extraction, sufficient glycerin is added to
adjust the bio-activity required to complete the standardiZa
tion of the formulation. Typically from 20 to 80 percent by
Weight of glycerin is contained in the ?nished product. The

[0005] Consumer demand for capsules made from veg
etable sources is increasing rapidly today. This invention

speci?es the procedures of providing a non-lipid, liquid
herbal extract in a sealed cellulose derivative capsule such as

vegetable gelatin or HPMC. This technology demonstrates
the unique methods and processes utiliZed in extraction that
enable the liquid herbal extract and vegetable gelatin,
HPMC, or any other cellulose derivative capsule to remain
stable Without degradation once the liquid is ?lled into the

capsule.

reference methodologies.

mixture of aqueous alcoholic herb extract and glycerin
mixture is condensed or concentrated, using any one of the
various condensation techniques knoWn to those skilled in

the art. For example, rotary evaporation under reduced
pressure in a Warm Water bath at a temperature of from about
55° to 85° C. can be used.

[0010] The herb extract having a moisture content of less
than 10 percent is then encapsulated in a cellulose derivative
capsule. Suitable cellulose include, but are not limited to,

[0006] Speci?cally, the present invention relates to a pro
cess for providing non-lipid, liquid-form herbal extracts in a
vegetable gelatin, HPMC, or any other cellulose derivative

vegetable gelatin and hydroxylalkyl celluloses including

capsule. The process includes extracting an herbal plant

cellulose, and the preferred hydroxypropyl methylcellulose

material With an alcohol or aqueous/alcohol to provide an
aqueous alcoholic herbal extract. This aqueous alcoholic

(“HPMC”). Suitable capsules are available from many

herbal extract is transferred to a liquid glycerin-based herbal

Suitable excipients may be added to the extract prior to

extract through rotary evaporation or other condensing

encapsulation and may include vegetable oils, Waxes, leci

methylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, hydroxypropyl
sources, and siZes from “00” to “3” are preferably used.
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Example 2

thin, fats, semi-solid and liquid polyols and the like. Pref
erably, no excipients other than lecithin are needed. Suitable

encapsulation equipment is available from market suppliers
such as Shionogi. Air can be eliminated from the capsules
using an inert gas such as nitrogen.

[0018] Echinacea Goldenseal Supreme:
[0019]

The folloWing materials are used:

EXAMPLES

L

[0011] The folloWing speci?c examples are provided to
afford a better understanding of the present invention to
those skilled in the art. It is to be understood that these
samples are intended to be illustrative only and are not
intended to limit the invention in any Way.

Echinacea supreme
Goldenseal aqueous alcoholic extract

Barberry aqueous alcoholic extract
Oregon grape root aqueous alcoholic extract

9.5
9.5

St. John’s Wort aqueous alcoholic extract

7.3

[0020]

Example 1

12
4

Echinacea supreme is obtained from the combina

tion of different Echinacea aqueous alcoholic extracts in

[0012] Preparation of Echinacea Supreme:

different ratios (See Example 1).

[0013] The aqueous alcohol extracts of Echinacea augus
tifolia root, Echinacea purpurea root, Echinacea purpurea
?oWer, and Echinacea purpurea seed are prepared by
extracting each individul herbal material separately With
aqueous ethyl alcohol in different concentration. The fol

[0021] The concentration of isobutylamides of the Echina

loWing materials are used:

cea supreme is measured and should be at least 1.75 mg/ml.

The concentration of alkaloids in the Goldenseal, Barberry
and Oregon grape root extracts are measured. The average
concentration of the total alkaloids should be at least 3.3

mg/ml. A 100 L rotary evaporator ?ask is loaded With 7 L of
glycerin. The materials listed above is added gradually and
concentrated by rotary evaporation until the extract has a
moisture content of 5 percent or less.

L

Echinacea angustifolia root aqueous alcoholic extract

120

Echinacea purpurea root aqueous alcoholic extract

151

Echinacea purpurea ?ower aqueous alcoholic extract

125

Echinacea purpurea seed aqueous alcoholic extract

64

[0022] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask
and placed in a container. 11 L glycerin is added to the
concentrated extract. As a monitor of bio-activity, the con

centration of total isobutylamides is 1 mg/ml or higher and
the total alkaloids is 5.5 mg/ml or higher. The additional
amount of glycerin is added to the extract if it is needed,
according to the analytical test results. The ?nal ?nished
product has a volume of 21 L.

[0023] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule has
0.41 ml of the StandardiZed Echinacea Goldenseal extract

[0014] The aqueous alcoholic extracts are ?ltered through
a ?ne screen (100 mesh). The concentration of isobutyla
mides of each of the extracts is measured and should be at
least 0.3 mg/ml. A 100 L round bottom ?ask is loaded With
7 L of glycerin. To this, 460 L of Echinacea aqueous
alcoholic extract is gradually injected and condensed until

and the density is from about 0.5 mg/ml to 0.6 mg/ml.
[0024] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Example 3

the extract has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0025] Preparation of Ginkgo Gotu Kola Supreme:

[0015] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
The glycerin is added to the concentrated extract to bring up

[0026]

the volume of the extract to 55 L. As a monitor of bio

obtained from the extraction of each herb With different

activity, the concentration of total isobutylamides is 2.2
mg/ml or higher. The ?nal product volume is adjusted With

loWing materials are used:

Each individual herbal extract in this example is

concentrations of ethyl alcohol and spring Water. The fol

glycerin according to the analytical test results to a ?nished
volume of 61 L.
L

[0016] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
gelatin capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each
capsule has 0.41 ml of the Echinacea Supreme extract and
the density is from about 0.53 mg/ml to 0.61 mg/mi.

[0017] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Gotu Kola leaf and root aqueous alcoholic extract

53

Ginkgo leaf aqueous alcoholic extract
Siberian ginseng solid extract

26
11

Wild oat milk seed aqueous alcoholic extract
Fo-Ti aqueous alcoholic extract

21
15

Peppermint leaf aqueous alcoholic extract
Rosemary leaf aqueous alcoholic extract

19
13
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[0027]

The aqueous alcoholic herbal extracts are ?ltered

density is from about 0.5 g/ml to 0.6 g/ml, With an average

through a ?ne screen (100 mesh).

difference of 1 percent or less.

[0028] A 100 L round bottom ?ask is loaded With 10 L of
glycerin. To this, 158 L of the above aqueous alcoholic
herbal extracts are gradually injected and condensed until

[0041] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. conditions for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

the mixed extract has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0029]

Example 5

The concentration of triterpenoids in Gotu Kola

aqueous alcoholic extract is 2 mg/ml, the concentration of

ginkgo ?avonoid glycosides in Ginkgo leaf aqueous alco
holic extract is 1.8 mg/ml; the concentration of eleutheroside
B and eleutheroside E in Siberian Ginseng solid extract is

3.8 mg/ml.
[0030] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
To this concentrated extract mixture is added 30 L of
glycerin to a volume of 50 L. As a monitor of bio-activity,
the concentration of total ?avone glycosides is 1.2 mg/ml

[0042] Preparation of Kava Kava Extract for Encapsula
tion:

[0043] Kava Kava semi-solid extract Which is standard
iZed to 55% kavalectones and prepared by the extraction of
Kava Kava root and rhiZome With aqueous alcohol in
different concentration. The folloWing materials are used:

[0044] Kava Kava paste 450 g/kg

and the triterpenoids is 0.44 mg/ml. The glycerin is adjusted

[0045]

according to these results to a ?nished volume of 57 L.

should Weight at least 23.6 kg (equal to 21 L) and placed in

[0031] An amount of 38 L for DS (Standard Double
Strength) is removed from the extract, and the remaining 19
L are diluted With 19 L glycerin for S (Standard).
[0032] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.41 ml of Ginkgo Gotu Kola Supreme concentrated extract
and the density is from about 0.5 mg/ml to 0.6 mg/ml, With
an average difference of 1 percent or less.

[0033] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. conditions for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Example 4
[0034] Preparation of Kava Kava Extract for Encapsula
tion:

[0035] Kava kava aqueous alcoholic liquid extract is
obtained from percolation and/or maceration of the herb
With the mixture of grain alcohol and spring Water. The
folloWing materials are used:

[0036] Kava kava aqueous alcoholic extract (30
mg/ml) 302 L
[0037] Kava Kava aqueous alcoholic liquid extract is
analyZed before concentration for calculation of the volume
of the ?nal product, and ?ltered through a ?ne screen (100
mesh). A 100 L round bottom ?ask is loaded With 10 L of
glycerin. To this, 302 L of Kava Kava aqueous alcoholic
liquid extract is gradually injected and condensed until the

The Kava Kava semi-solid extract is measured and

a 20 gallon container. To this is added 13.5 L of lecithin and
16.5 L glycerin. The extract is stirred and heated in Water
bath at a temperature of 80-90° C. until the extract become

homogeneous.
[0046] A sample of the extract is sent for testing. The
concentration of the extract should be at least 170 mg/g or

190 mg/mi. The volume is adjusted With a mixture of
lecithin and glycerin in accordance With the test result.

[0047]

The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds

0.41 ml of Kava Kava extract and the density of the extract
is from about 500 mg/ml to 600 mg/ml, With an average
difference of 1 percent or less.

[0048] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. conditions for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Example 6

[0049] Preparation of Milk Thistle Seed Liquid Capsule:
[0050] Milk Thistle Seed aqueous alcoholic liquid extract
obtained from percolation and/or maceration of the herb
With grain alcohol and spring Water in different concentra
tion. The folloWing materials are used:

Milk Thistle Seed aqueous alcoholic extract

242

extract has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0038] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
To this concentrated extract, 18 L of lecithin and 12 L of
glycerin are added, and mix them Well. The volume Will be
45 L.

[0039] A sample is tested for the concentration of kava
lactones. A mixture of 55 percent glycerin and 45 percent
lecithin is then added according to the test result to a ?nished

volume of 184 mg/mi. The ?nished product Will be 49 L.
[0040] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.41 ml of the concentrated Kava Kava extract and the

[0051] The concentration of the bio-active component,
silymarins, is measured and is 18 mg/ml.
[0052] A 100 L round bottom ?ask is loaded With 10 L
glycerin, to this, 242 L of Milk Thistle seed aqueous

alcoholic liquid extract is gradually injected and condensed
until it has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0053] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask
and poured into a container. The extract is combined and
mixed With an additional 10 L glycerin. A sample is sent for
testing. The concentration of silymarins in this extract
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should be at least 188 mg/ml. The volume is adjusted in

test results. The concentration of Valerenic acid in the ?nal

accordance With the test results. The ideal ?nal volume is 23
L.

product is 1.25 mg/ml. The ideal volume of the ?nal product

[0054] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “0” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds

[0066] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “0” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds

0.64 ml of concentrated Milk Thistle seed extract With

0.64 ml.

glycerin base.

[0067] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

[0055] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Example 7

[0056] Preparation of Milk Thistle Seed Liquid Capsule:
[0057] Standardized Milk Thistle seed poWder extract
(standardiZed to 80% of silymarins) obtained from concen
tration of aqueous alcoholic liquid extract, Which is pro
duced With percolation and /or maceration of the seed With
alcohol and spring Water.
[0058] An amount of 7.5 kg of Milk Thistle seed dry
poWder extract is placed in 100 L reactor and /or extractor
With heating jacket. To this is added 30 L of rain ethanol
(With a concentration of at least 80 percent), 10 L glycerin

is 35 L.

Example 9

[0068] Preparation of Siberian Ginseng Liquid Capsule:
[0069] StandardiZed Siberian Ginseng poWder extract
obtained from concentration of aqueous alcoholic liquid
extract, Which is produced With percolation and /or macera
tion of the Siberian Ginseng root With alcohol and spring
Water.

[0070] An amount of 26 kg of Siberian Ginseng dry
poWder extract is placed in a 100 L reactor and /or extractor

With heating jacket. To this is added 30 L of aqueous grain
ethanol (With a concentration of 30-40 percent), 15 L glyc
erin. Heat the reactor and/or extractor to 65-75° C. and
re?uxed for 2 hour at atmosphere pressure. The mixture of

the Siberian Ginseng poWder extract, grain alcohol and

and 10 L lecithin. Heat the reactor and/or extractor to 65-75°
C. and re?uxed for 2 hour at atmosphere pressure. The

spring Water is then concentrated With thin ?lm evaporator

mixture of the Milk Thistle seed poWder extract, grain

until it has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

alcohol and spring Water is then concentrated With thin ?lm
evaporator until it has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0071] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask
and poured into a stainless steel container. To this is added
30 L of glycerin. The concentrated mixture is mixed and a
sample is sent for testing. The concentration of eleutheroside

[0059] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask
and poured into a container. To this, 10 L of glycerin is
added. The concentrated mixture is mixed and a sample is
sent for testing. The concentration of silymarins in this
extract should be at least 188 mg/ml. The volume is adjusted
With a mixture of lecithin and glycerin (1:1) in accordance
With the test results. The ?nished product has a volume of 31
L.

[0060] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “0” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.64 ml of the Milk Thistle seed extract.

[0061] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

B and eleutheroside E in this extract should be at least 3.9

mg/ml. The volume is adjusted With glycerin in accordance
With the test results. The ?nished product has a volume of 57
L.

[0072] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.41 ml of the Siberian Ginseng extract.

[0073] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

Example 10
[0074] Preparation of St. Johns Wort FloWer Bud Liquid

Example 8

[0062] Preparation of Valerian Liquid Capsule:
[0063] Valerian aqueous alcoholic liquid extract is
obtained from percolation and/or maceration of the herb
With grain alcohol and spring Water. The concentration of
Valerenic acid in this liquid extract is 1.25 mg/ml.
[0064] A 100 L round bottom-?ask is loaded With 10 L of
glycerin. To this 355 L of Valerian root aqueous alcoholic
liquid extract are injected and condensed until the extract
has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0065] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask
and poured into a stainless-steel container. 20 L of glycerin
is then added to the mixture and stirred Well. Asample is sent
for testing and the volume is adjusted in accordance With the

Capsule:
[0075] St. Johns Wort ?oWer bud aqueous alcoholic liquid
extract is obtained from percolation and/or maceration of the
St. Johns Wort ?oWer buds With grain alcohol and spring
Water. The concentration of Hypericins in this liquid extract

is 0.3 mg/ml.
[0076] The aqueous alcoholic liquid St. Johns Wort ?oWer
bud extract is ?ltered through a screen (100 mesh).
[0077]

A 100 L round bottom ?ask is loaded With 10 L of

glycerin. To this 294 L (78 gallons) of St. John’s Wort
extract are injected gradually and condensed until the extract
has a moisture content of 5 percent or less.

[0078] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
30 L of glycerin is added to the concentrated extract and
mixed Well.
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[0079] A sample is sent for testing and the volume of the
extract is adjusted in accordance With the test results to a

?nished volume of 57 L. The concentration of the hypericins
in the extract Will be 2.2 mg/ml.

[0080] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.41 ml of St. John’s Wort ?oWer bud extract.

Example 12
[0090] Preparation of Nettle Leaf Liquid Capsule:
[0091] The Nettle leaf aqueous alcoholic liquid is obtained
from percolation and/or maceration of the fresh Nettle leaf
With grain alcohol and spring Water. The concentration of
caffeic acid and its derivatives in the Nettle leaf liquid
extract is 0.32 mg/ml. The folloWing materials is used:

[0081] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.
Nettle leaf aqueous alcoholic extract

469

Example 11

[0082] Preparation of St. John’s Wort Supreme Liquid

Capsule:
[0083] The aqueous alcoholic liquid extracts in the St.
John’s Wort supreme is obtained from percolation and/or
maceration of the herbs With grain alcohol and spring Water
in a different concentration. The concentration of Hypericins
in the St. John’s Wort ?oWer bud liquid extract is 0.3 mg/ml;
the concentration of Kavalactones in Kava Kava liquid
extract is 50 mg/ml; the Siberian Ginseng is 3.9 mg/ml for
eleutheroside B and E; the Gotu Kola is 2 mg/ml for

triterpenoids.
[0084]

[0093] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
To the extract, 10 L glycerin is added.

[0094] A sample is sent for testing. The volume of the
extract is adjusted in accordance With the test results to a
?nished volume of 29.5 L. The concentration of caffeic acid

and its derivatives is 5 mg/ml.

0.41 ml of Nettle leaf extract.

L
108
56

Milky seed oat extract

15

Passion ?ower extract
Gotu Kola extract
Schizandra extract

28
15
15

Siberian Ginseng solid extract

15

Nettle seed extract
Calamus extract

15
9.5

Prickly Ash Bark extract

content of 5 percent or less.

[0095] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds

The folloWing materials are used:

St. John’s Wort extract
Kava kava solid extract

[0092] A 100 L ?ask is loaded With 10 L glycerin and to
this ?ask, 900 L of all the above extracts are gradually
injected and condensed until the extract has a moisture

9.5

[0096] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

[0097] The foregoing is illustrative of the present inven
tion and is not to be construed as limiting thereof. Although
a feW exemplary embodiments of this invention have been

described, those skilled in the art Will readily appreciate that
many modi?cations are possible in the exemplary embodi
ments Without materially departing from the novel teachings
and advantages of this invention. Accordingly, all such
modi?cations are intended to be included Within the scope of
this invention as de?ned in the claims. Therefore, it is to be

understood that the foregoing is illustrative of the present
[0085] A 100 L ?ask is loaded With 15 L glycerin and to
this ?ask, 286 L of all the above extracts are gradually
injected and condensed until the extract has a moisture

invention and is not to be construed as limited to the speci?c

content of 5 percent or less.

claims. The invention is de?ned by the folloWing claims,

[0086] The concentrated extract is removed from the ?ask.
To the extract, 40 L glycerin is added.

With equivalents of the claims to be included therein.

[0087] A sample is sent for testing. The volume of the
extract is adjusted in accordance With the test results to a

?nished volume of 64 L. The concentration of hypericins is
0.5 mg/ml and the concentration of kavalactones is 43

mg/ml.
[0088] The extract is encapsulated in a siZe “1” vegetable
capsule and sealed With the same gelatin. Each capsule holds
0.41 ml of St. John’s Wort Supreme.

[0089] Ten capsules are placed in a jar in 100 percent
moisture and 40° C. condition for 90 days. The capsules
maintained their stability.

embodiments disclosed, and that modi?cations to the dis
closed embodiments, as Well as other embodiments, are

intended to be included Within the scope of the appended

What is claimed is:

1. A process for providing non-lipid, liquid form herbal
extracts in cellulose derivative capsules, the process com

prising the steps of:
(a) extracting an herbal plant material With an aqueous
alcohol to provide a aqueous alcoholic herbal extract;

(b) adding suf?cient glycerin to the aqueous alcohol
herbal extract to maintain the herbal extract in solution

or dispersed in the alcohol mixture;

(c) removing alcohol and Water from the aqueous alco
holic herbal extract to provide glycerin base liquid or
semi-soft form herbal extract having a moisture content

of less than 10 percent by Weight; and
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(d) encapsulating the herb extract having a moisture
content of less than 10 percent by Weight in a cellulose

derivative capsule.
2. The process of claim 1, Whereby the herbal plant
material is selected from the group consisting of kava kava,
echinacea, St. John’s Wort, valerian root, milk thistle seed,

Siberian ginseng, nettle leaf, ginkgo, gotu kola, ginkgo/gotu
kola supreme, astragalus, goldenseal, dong quai, ginseng, St.
John’s Wort supreme, echinacea/goldenseal supreme, bil

berry, green tea, haWthorne, ginger, turmeric, black cohosh,
cats claW, chamomile, dandelion, chaste tree berry, feverfeW,
garlic, horse chestnut, licorice, eyebright, yohimbe, astraga
lus supreme, valerian poppy supreme, and serenity elixir.

3. The process of claim 1, Whereby bio-activity of the
herbal extract is measured after step (a).
4. The process of claim 1, Whereby bio-activity of the
herbal extract is measured after step
5. The process of claim 1, Whereby the moisture content

of the herbal extract is less than 5 percent by Weight.
6. The process of claim 1, further including the step (e) of
eliminating air in the cellulose derivative capsule by con
tacting the capsule With an inert gas.
7. The process of claim 6, Whereby the inert gas is

nitrogen.
8. Acellulose derivative capsule formed by the process of
claim 1.

9. A process for providing non-lipid, liquid form herbal
extracts in vegetable gelatin or hydroxylalkylcellulose cap
sules, the process comprising the steps of:
(a) extracting an herbal plant material With an aqueous
alcohol to provide a aqueous alcoholic herbal extract;

(b) adding suf?cient glycerin to the aqueous alcohol

(c) removing alcohol and Water from the aqueous alco
holic herbal extract to provide glycerin base liquid or
semi-soft form herbal extract having a moisture content

of less than 10 percent by Weight; and
(d) encapsulating the herb extract having a moisture
content of less than 10 percent by Weight in a vegetable
gelatin, or hydroxyalkyl cellulose capsule.
10. The process of claim 9, Whereby the hydroxylalkyl

cellulose is hydroxypropyl methylcellulose.
11. The process of claim 9, Whereby the herbal plant
material is selected from the group consisting of kava kava,
echinacea, St. John’s Wort, valerian root, milk thistle seed,

Siberian ginseng, nettle leaf, ginkgo, gotu kola, ginkgo/gotu
kola supreme, astragalus, goldenseal, dong quai, ginseng, St.
John’s Wort supreme, echinacea/goldenseal supreme, bil

berry, green tea, haWthorne, ginger, turmeric, black cohosh,
cats claW, chamomile, dandelion, chaste tree berry, feverfeW,
garlic, horse chestnut, licorice, eyebright, yohimbe, astraga
lus supreme, valerian poppy supreme, and serenity elixir.

12. The process of claim 9, Whereby bio-activity of the
herbal extract is measured after step (a).
13. The process of claim 9, Whereby bio-activity of the
herbal extract is measured after step
14. The process of claim 9, Whereby the moisture content

of the herbal extract is less than 5 percent by Weight.
15. The process of claim 9, further including the step (e)
of eliminating air in the cellulose derivative capsule by
contacting the capsule With an inert gas.
16. The process of claim 15, Whereby the inert gas is

nitrogen.
17. Avegetable gelatin or hydroxylalkylcellulose capsule
formed by the process of claim 9.

herbal extract to maintain the herbal extract in solution

or dispersed in the alcohol mixture;
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